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R w 9SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT

By F. A. Walker

ft

priliiinicy wlill results y.ni hnpc til

,y the 1'inl if the day, yi'ii
ill t fur rtinrc tiw Hum you uoulil

if ymi ttirlilccl tin' J"b liiipluiiiril
It is ii t'.iiwl ihiii In eel rlil "f tin'

irilc;;i'MV lllxt uf till' lllllll'H

tlldt llllli:ri'l'lll'll', IIS Millll' tlUtll'H

must liii'llutily
T'.rn will ri'in h Hi JnyiiWe

ni'l t lu- - ui.ir.' Itupi in ittit tiilH with n

I'laln. ii ii In' iil'l.' t'l t'"t iili'iisurc
us wi ll us ii"ilt nut nf llu'lr illsi liurri.

'I Mice ii li ii win" luis ii s I'll Hun'
fur piliii: ilin.uL'li Ms umll. miutliiT
IT lllrllllilli: ll'lllTs, llllnllll't' f'T ri'- -

ri'lluK' ninl i:I1iil' luslni' iii'tis to
ninl still nn.tt-- fur lull;-iii-

tu liusiiicss' cullers, usually tins n

h'iir ili'sl; In- uiii'li. ninl pli'iity uf time
til think UVIT Ills IllK ifnlilMllS.

'l'lii' niiiii In tin' siinic Ji:i wlio lu'Clns
with nny task that hnppi'iis tn ho at
lumil Is usually half ilnm- - at In- etui
uf Ihn day. ami whikIith wliat luis

uf all his tila'.
Then' Is ticthltn In tills wi.rl'l that

I'liiiimt lie il"iic hftti-- if It Is iilantiP'l.
Ilian If it !s imt.

ItcL'in your lifn hy ih:niiln' onrli
ihty' orl, ntifl iillinulni; will suin

iiutiiinatlf. Tasks will nrrunSL'
thi'iusi'cs In tliclr proper nnlor.

You tuny hp In a very small ami
iosltlon. imt reiltiriiur your

liutii's to n hii'lL'i't system wilt suv
time ninl eneriry. ami help you to ac

Mn:s TSIAT JAK

mlruli tiTsiih win toT;ii: ipiliv l! i tull i.l' siii'--

ivs ill li;i!c.T nl iietivity
lit' Ii:ilV In' sitllllt l tllwa.W pli'piil't s
hi' v;s in in d y a ciirrl'ul ;iuiti-:tii-- -

uf tiikhr.- - tht' in 'ifs Unit Jur.
"I'll iT"h ji''if' iii!t's tli,it j r--

ii.onv hii v t't'i' tli.nn in "I" with his
inlv;inn'iiiriir( ami iicrorilinly tlii'iv
Is nf nil timi's a strhi nhscrvjim-- ot
thf nii'cih 1'

'ri:iT.' ntti- -t Im' ln'iu.'fii him ami
Ins e!upl"i'r no jarring no

.uli lilt Illy iil'UUIiii'lit, K illi'iinp;ilii
(xliihif ton Ht' iriiiniitiii (.- par-'i- t'

lit;:h vi'is.
Wht'ii suivly tri'-il- ninl tlx- future,

f Itis curi't'i' iiis h In- inn-e- jiiu,
the individual wlm lias wllhlti him
thf ha-- HMtrrul nf which sut'ft'ss
is i'inij'iisi-- riiitn!s his inns
jin-- ImniiMiiizcs his sp.'ci'li anil urth'U
.. :th vi at in his hriKt ho kunwd tu
l.i' rli'M.

In a mi ant 'i it nr o tin' iiw'MimtljMi

to strike a t!:''Mt'tljiiit ihHm is pnn
ii il as his way cjisiiT lie

forms thf hahit nf pi. winning
iinln ahrnil in;

MlUlY C;i;hii' fjruj WMIUI'Il,
'

th.-;- t;irtjifss
ai!. ni'tThiiy, haw Mnn-- tin- Jan- -

t;Mntr ti"l "ii tin' tlMvslmhi nf u rli- -

liant cuuL's,' and ruined Iht'insi'Urs fur
;.r.-- .

In times (lf excitement and Irrltn-

thai t'iM "?!i sntV Ihin;, tu du is to,
li"ld the

y.iti i:.a ie iHitiL. witty and U'aii- -

liful, i'i)d.iei uhh natural uifts. hut;
If In ymir imtni or In yuiir field of oc
Mipailon y.ai in striking

LYRICS OF LIFE

Dy DOUGLAS MALLOCH

THE NEW YEAR EAST

f'T Mill.

r ilavs;

Lai.th uii.i'i.ed

Shape our c- urse ahead
I to lint lie in year- - limt j;ive

i Uily old r.i'et
1'ertune is a fndtne--Ym- i

must si eii liel" J ef,

Time ha the 'Id year's d..o
Jiut the New Year lies before-Th- en'

your fortune lies,
There awaits the prize!

You w ill find no hope behind,
inly fallinc ii'u'ht ;

Hut the enM Is lad and kind
With the mornintr llcht.

Turn y mr eyes to .New Year's east.
I'very hour the dawn Increased

I'ut the nlcht away,
Yours is now the ay

(CupyriKtit.)

FOR INGESTION

6 Bell-an- s

vJ. . Hot water
Sure Relief

DELL-Af-J-S

25 and 75t Packages, Everywhere

IT PENETRATES
FOR COLDS. CROUR PNEUMONIA

3CK, 60, M.20 M Dfuiati

COMPANION KNEW "OLD BIRD"

Inquiry Drought Instant Responsa
Considerably Embarrassing to

Youthful New Teacher,

I was Just out of college unil hud
gone for Ihe ilrst lime lo teach III a

high scl I. I hud not yet lost my
college girl pr"iensii.v for seeking to

extinct fun out of everyllilng, whether
serious or comic. A formal meeting ot

the I'm uily of Ihe city was In progress,

wllh Hie promleiit school men
commissioners, ami princi-

pals seated on the plat form. Among
them was u severe-lookin- old peda-
gogue wllh a lung white, tlowlng benrd.

Next to tuo sat u sedate woman
whom 1 rashly had taken to be a hew
member of the faculty.

I tinned to her with what I sup-

posed to he an Infectious hurst of con-

tlden ml giggled: "Who's the old
bird with Hie whiskers?"

The woman turned her face directly
toward me, looked me up mid down,
with aa expivs.sh.n that congealed the
blood within me, nnd said, curtly:
"ilv father!" I "nleago Tribune.

Those Pencil Marks.
Sunday School Teacher "Who was

It saw- the liiiiulwrifing on Hie wall,
Hobby?" li'ibby "The landlord."
I. lie.

Coming to a Slowdown.
Jennie "1 lo you upprove of knicker

bockers for women?" Lizzie "Not If
they're any longer than skirts."

USE SLOAN'S TO

WARD OFF PALS
aches grow into big painlLITTLE warded olT by an applica

Hon of Sloan's. Rheumatism,
ncura'gia, stiff joints, lame back won't
fiht lung against Sloan's Liniment,

For more tlun forty years Sloan's
Liniment has helped thousands, the
world over. Vou won't be an exeep
tion. It certainly does produce results.

It penetrates without rubbing. Keep
(histoid family Iriend alwayt handy
(or instant use. Ask your neighbor.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

travel by Sea
Norfolk

BOSTON Wed. tat. 4:10 P. M.

IlAI.Ti.MOHt; M.in. Thur. t.W P. M

Steals anil IlPrlh Included on Steamer.

ThreiiKh tickets from princltml points.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
A. E. Porter. Q. A., Norfolk

Hcaith-Resi-Econo- my

NOT ONLY FOR CHILLS AND FEVER
BUT A FINE GENERAL TONIC.

Shave, Bathe and
Shampoo with one

Soap. Cuticura
Cutli'uii rWptthtfiToHtsifortfrTrJ(rrhviiif

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

RMiovt rtuirrti ft Hi pH,trFJ lion
KMtorM Color and

BMtrtr to Gray and Faded! Haul
w. s,na si tn inircirui.

niNUtKUUKNS Rraxm. Onru. Gal.lorn, kv, itnpa all psUo. rniursw txntfurt lo U4
(fft, otahfi vaiktiif l.a. by kikii r at bn
(ilia. Ulmoi CUcoilata Warka. fttclu. 11. X.

EYES IIUHI?
Don't gnon im akttmr Irnaui
of aching ri, rad lliii, blood- -

hya olv ramrrrM imu
tinrt. rtxiuoM laUaaaatlM,
Mutnta pain.

all a snmtvx.
UT Watwly H.. Mw Tai

For CROUP, COLDS,
INFLUENZA 4k PNEUMONIA

MoUmniImuU ket Btum'i Vaaoowmtu
Wfa euureuieofc W urn (Jroup. tanurau of Ptitv
mortii totmeiM thli dclifhilnl talra robbod wU Inia
lb Utroal, cbM aid arulcf Um armi, w'll nttert IM
ebokluf, btak cocietW ana proaou mUal kf.

IVAPOMFNT
'"SALVE',,n

siAin mc acmes
3(t.60cnij$ti0iJtJbrig ittmi a? ml nuU kBramg. Dnnj Co. N. Wilkfmboro, N. Ce

Oranges and Grape Fruit
direct to curmumcr. For fl w will ihlp yot
a ditlntjr family stia box dsllrloui Oraagat
and Orap Fruit mrnortad. 8ind tu yon
onlni. Moody t Wllllamit, Orltnd t, Floriila

Monav back without Question
llf HUNT'S OUARANTKED

' I SUN DISEASE R KM K DIES) (Hunt's Balva and SotiO, fat) la
Yt 1h treatment of Itch, Eciemi,
'A Rlnfworra.Tctterorothir ltch

lDsTiklndratei.Trvthlatrcat
attnt at our risk Sold by all rcllibUdiuitittt.
A. B. Richards Mtdlelne Co., Shermau, Tta

11 1 u. .

numi

OF COURSE IT DOES.

Mi. Harrison was In n had temper,
tiinl when an aetpiaintauee niel h iq

one muiniiii; uiih a ipiestiou, "'(tw it

your 'ea'th today, .Mr. 'Arrlsun'" htt

waxed wiathlul.
"My name Is nut 'Arrlson," Im

snapped.
"Well." said the other, "if a hiilteh.

ii hay. tuo hus. a Id. u lies, a Im, an'
r lien don't spell ''Anl-on- ,' (lien what
on hearth do they speH?"Tit-l!l-

Just for Once.
"My jfuotjni'ss. lenry," ejnenlated

the wife uf a man who always had
deehled opiniors and was riot advert
to expresstli' thrill.

"I ihti't know- what would happen If
you'll ai'i-e- w'th me nhoiit iiiiythinj;.''

"Well.'' said Henry. "1 piess I'd have
to admit heinu wrmiu' fur unci'."
American I.eion Weekly.

Alarming Symptoms.
"Where has Senator Snurt.swurthy

otlt'V"

"Hack home to feel the public puHe."
"Is there anything wnaiK with the

pllhlie pulse'."
"1 H'titledly. It heals faster every

time u successor to Senator .Snort

is mentioned."

Suitable, Indeed.
Curate (to widow if deceased house

painter and deenra tor) Have you
Ihouudit of a suitable quotation for the
In Meinoriain' notice?

Widow Well, I was !hlnkin 'Oh, for
tht touch of a vanished hand !' Lon-

don

Asleep at the Switch.
She I in you know what I'll do If

you should try to kiss rneV

II. X... Why?
She oh, imt hirur; only you don't

Reem to have any curiosity.

Attempting a Getaway.
"Who's the fusy old jruy?"
"That's my father."
"Is that so? I certainly do like to

see a man as particular about little
thiiib's In'."

JQIlirf
MIGHT BE WORSE OFF.

"Thankful I What have I to be
thankful for? I can't pay my bills."

"Then, man nlive, be thankful you
aren't one of your creditorfe."

Tht Real Beneficiary.
Kcl! niiinv a in. in in. i'li.ciis a car

A ii' li.v Us .l.iis'jrea are.
It .est... a I. l tn make it run.

Tile tha'iu. iir sc. ins In h.Le the fun.

Slightly Interested.
"We are nut of l.uiiKahns just now,"

tiht lite brisk rental auent, "but Imw

would you like l'nr nie In show you n

(ineen .nnt.V"
"Cnn't say." replied the lliiuse hunt-"r- ,

dubiously, "What does :die look
like';"

That Awful Woman.
"They tell toe your husband's locked

up," said .Mrs. Hawkins lo her neigh-

bor.
"Yes." replied the latter, "an' there's

u woman in the ease, .Mrs. Hawkins."
"A woman: You don't say so!" ex-

claimed Mrs. Hawkins.
"Yes, they say he Is charged with

Miss Iieineaiior."

A Triumph of Symmetry.
"Who made the bit in this girl nnd

music show?"
"A ymiiii; woman who bail a think

iiir part."
"The librettist didn't j:ivt her any

tines. Hi?"
"No, but nature did." Ilirniinliam

Sweet.
"You admit klsslnn the young worn-i-

In this ease?"
"Why er yes," said Mip defendnnt.
"Surreptitious kisses, eh?" thun-

dered the lawyer.
"Well, sir, to, speak frankly, they

were bit Hirupy." liiruilnjihain Ae
Herald.

"Just One."
"I reckon, daughter, Hint young

man's watch must be fast."
"What makes you think so, pn?"
"Why, when you were seeing him

nut the door last night I heard film
ssy: '.lust one,' nnd It wasn't much
pnt Yl o'clock "(),,rT Vtr!;s Circle.

The Card Test,
Fliihh Why Is Jenkins so anxious tn

slake n poker party?
Thibh lie's had n fulling nut with

his girl and wants tn test the old nduge
"Unlucky in love, lucky nt enrds,"

Hard Work.
The Vlrnr I suppose you've n large

family to support, Mrs, Hetnpsey?
Mrs. Dempsey I have, sir; nnd If

they didn't all earn their own living
I couldn't miuinge It. 1'eurson's Week-

ly.

Accounting for the Shortage.
Mrs, Knmtree We have n great deal

nf old family china, but nothing as lute
as the Klghteenth century.

Mrs. Newgllt I reckon Hint's
your folks had money enough

to hire help to wash their dishes.

It

t L ti t r &

ri

Vs.

For Outdoor

has turned away from
FASHION for and se-

verely simple styles. It has lost
patience with "the little black rau'" "f
a dress, which captivated womankind
In t be Mimmer t line ami showed
dtsposlilon to tinker bmj; in the lap
of winter. Sedate colors touched up
wllh lively ones have replaced If.

For street wear nothing is so popu-

lar Just now as dark blue, and for
afternoon both dark and strong blues
nre favorites. I'luek frocks are touched
up with royal blue am this color Is

hltrhly considered for evening in pnvns
ami wrap. Kor wear, dark
blue dresses, embroidered hi r

are livened with facings ami pipings
of K''"')-'ctt- in emerald preen, henna,
scarlet, American Ileauty or in quieter
tone. a sand ami belire, An

dress, as pictured here. Is made
of nnvy blue I'm ret twill and sal in.

i j

,!

' ' '

Handsome Wrap
with silk embroidery In the same
color.

Crepe de chl.ie or any of the vari-

ous crepey weaves might he chosen
to make he Indoor dress pictured, hut
It IS'Shown In a combination of eropo
nnd satin. It is a flue model to choose
for a made-ove- r frock, slni'e a little
new material matching Hie made-ove- r

dress In color nnd fashioned like the
picture will provide a pretty and

dress. A foundation
skirt Is covered with alternating folds
of satin nnd crepe, nnd nn underhodlce
of sntln bus an empluccment of crepe
with plcoted edges nt the buck and
front.

Willi ilie average woman Ihe tatk
Is not often of gorgeous eve-

ning wraps, but when It Is we find
much In the wny of variety to dis-

cuss. In these wraps, as in mil-

linery for dress occuslnns, the de-

signer may Indulge a love for color.
Or he may show his resourcefulness

Dress Accessory.
One of the newest fancy dress orna-

ments Is the basket lavnlllere. This Is

a metal basket, gracefully snapeil and
tilled witn nowers or iruus emtmeieu
In color. The lavnlllere Is hung on

slender chain.

To Remove Tar From Clothes.
To remove tar from clothes rub

butter or lard over the tar spots, then
wash with soap and water. Apply oil
ot turpentine, let remain for one hour

Bd wash again.

that j.ii', M'U will la;l romniaiid n
sn-.-- or rUe to .i plaec uf eminence.

Vou ji'iih't nITord. vnm;; man or
wurimti, to turn umv liii'k ui'ii the
suunj;. sunny iait of natniv, inleiul-e--

hy .ur ui( Creator to lift ou up
i

t'l'Mlll the IcVfl of u stiiirlll,' ht'ilSt.
If iui will hnl; ahiHit you when

your Is rlrar and y.air hrahi Is!
eahn, ymi will oliserve that the men
and women in hih plaecs niv those:
u li'i pructlir dili'eidiy the siiuplt'
rules Mt' hafiiiMiiy.

And this tlo-- do on no Instrument
uiher than their tt'nut', ln'hlinn It
in en Mi when it would strike a

Dure and foivitig it to give u soft
ausu or.

(Coj.yrlclit.)

Uncommon Sense

Ey JOHN BLAKE

O.N A l!l DtilCT SYSTK.U

only liinl work. ImtNnT w.rk Is necessary to
pn,cress. Nut IM"ll a llltell

'iltcer .iocs exi'etlj tlie same tusk all
the time.

Work Hint Is plaiitieil ulieuil, counts.
Work on Hie catch as catch can system
is hotter limit tin work at all. hut Hint
is all that can he s.ih! for it.

If your joli calls for various kliuls
of tusks, urruiw it on the lunlp't
s stem.

I'echle In mlvmiro Hie order in
which It oucht to he ilnne to Bel the
hest results, Allof n I'erluin amount
of time to u certuln part of your ilally
ilutli's, iiceonlliii! to their Itnnortanee.

If you knew. I.pfore you lie'.'lu. just '

lion' you expect to iiroceeil, aiid up- -

SCHOOL

Us ill ' V 1

IT-LA-

Villi

F

it Is two anil f to lliree times
i. ollllne, iepellllllk' Upon

the kiln! of Hour used. Sprliu; or hnnl
winter wheat sluutlii take three times
the orlfinal volutin-- . Soft v Inter
wheat two ninl thnis.

r.read Hint is fully risen should he
put Into o hot oven to kill the yenst
ninl check further rising. If the hreud
la nut fully ripen a slower oven itmy
he used. A live minute oven In the
test for hreml ready to he linked. Tut
n tenspooiifiil uf flour In n sinnll tin
lu the men; if It lirowns In five

minutes It Is ready for he lirend.
Copyrlyht, lfll. Wettcrn New. paper Union.

YOURHAND
How to Read Your Chararterlstlc
and Tendencies the Capabilities or
Wcaknessea That Make forSucccaa
or Failure u Shown in Youi Faint

THE CLERGYMAN'S HAND

THE line of the heart begins In

ITn fork nt the base of the forefinger
(the linger of Jupiter), near the

finger of Saturn, one may rend therein
thorough trustworthiness, and kind-

ness uf heart, two qualities so essen-

tial to the successful clergyman. Next
In order, perhnps, conies tact, which
Is shown by a concave shape of the
Inside of the thumb, from the Joint to
Hie Juncture of the thumb and the
hand.

Jtenson and logic, of course, the niln-

later must have, and these are iudl- -

quire tile eouipetenee mill ellleioney
that will to lietter po iltions hy
ami hy.

-- o-

ThXCItEtRFULCMUB

1 write tKest vere on

triirT .1As 1 corrvincj horr.e.
from work,

5o wker tke meter
Oive a. hitch

IT 9 C&W5C "Wtrt irv tuit I J
diva I. jerk.

DAYS

nijMitU $

cnted hy it lurire. lower
half of Hie thumb. If tills is Joined

- larce lirst Joint of the thumb, It
means cii'nt will power, and often-
times );reiit Kenertst,v.

Love of children and of nnitmtls is
seen In a mount f Jup.
ter, lit the base of the finger of the
same nnine, the forefinger. The hend
line of the minister should he Htrnnp,
lis Indicating Rood hraln power and
common sense, hut these trulls are. ot
course, not confined to the men of the
cloth.

(CotiyrlKht.)

A LINE 0' CHEER

By John Kendrick Bangs.

THE NEW START

worry If your hopes anD' U t tH a till
Tly nwtteri pant com- -

ninnillnir,
For man wm mfirli to walk errt.

And tiikfl his troubles ntanillnfc.
ltemfititwr thftt tho world Is full

Of prlifB worth ths winning,
And every day 'tis poMlbls

To make a new beirinnlrtf.
(Copyright.)

-- O-

NOT MUCH.
When a woman

s u c g e sts a
short trip to
the store,

Just to shop
sixty minutes
about It;

Do you look for
I Mi. t her bax-- in

an hour or
more?

Well, maybo
you do, but
we doubt It.

and Indoor.

in the use of black or black and white
combinations, with which a ueidus
tri'.y he able to Wi splendor
tnen the wraps lu brilliant colors.

There Is some uirhitiou of the sil-

houette in evenim: wraps, hut imue
of them pet far auay from the lout;
n;td full lines of the cape, nnd many
of them are capes, Ingeniously
varied. In others It appears to be
the ambition of the i'slpner to Intro-
duce n loose sleei' without Inter
lerinp with capelike lines, us lu the
handsome wrap from I'atpiin of l'aris,
shown In the picture. Thh is nnide
of royal blue eld Ton elet combined
with sliver cloth. Silver spiuiples In
borders add a plltter in the shimmer
of tiie silver cloth and the plow of vel-

vet.
Isonir full capes of purple velvpf,

embroidered In hup' Mowers with steel
beads, make royal evenlnp wraps, but

IfS

ii
t

f Vt&M '' 1

From Paris
full capes of blueR velvet, lined with
white and embroidered with penrls
crystal beads and silver spangles'
challenge them for richness and beauty!
Until have fur collars, one of grey fox
nnd the other of black monkey frThere are simpler wrap of hiac'n vel-
vet with luxurious linings m white l)r
colors. The possessor of a handsome

alsley shawl, or one of embroidered
crepe de chine, has only to hung It
from a fur collar to achieve a ills.
Hngulshed evening wrui and thenIhere are those wraps ,,f transparent
fabrics. nt when warmth Is needed
handsome fur wraps nre worn with
assurance; the Ilrst nnd the last wnrr
In this season's story of wraps might
well he "fur."

COmiOHT IY VIlTtlN NtVWtfU UNIOM

A Wrap of Crepe.
While the cool weather hus brought

out wool wraps, a smart shonner wore
a loose one of hue black Canton erene
irunmen near tne bottom with a lat
tice insert, evidently made from the
MIK.

Leather.
Kqunl parts of boiled linseed oil

ana vinegar will clean leather. Shake
them together well and pour a little
on a tlanuel, ruh Into the leutlier aud
polish with a soft clutu.

i MOTHER'S ,(,,, "h;
A little tlilnk', a Bunny smile,
Ami nil 'luv lellB III" 'l.v slionp bright,
'the cinea uf life were ma.le more lmht
And the awyeitst were lorn.

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY

Is im iiHit-- r urllcle uf food
THKItK is as frequently placed on

the tal.le unil lukes as pi ilnent
ilac( lu Hie diet us liread. In some

J inn It Is servd ut every meal.

liread heraiise of Its prominent
Iiliire us food, should he well linule

unil well linked.

The Weill loaf f Inenil Is dome

nlmpeil. ftltmctUe In Upl'earHnce, entst
maui.tli, of u Hill hrown color. Hie

rriltnh spi'luty, lender lllid of a delle-

ilitlEl iillVOl of Hit- M.cul.

Sponge Method.

Take one cpiart of hike warm liquid,

less f cupful If potato Is used ;

(our teiispnonfuls of salt, f

cupful of j'eHt, one cupful of mashed

potato mid three to four quurts of

Hlfted Hour. Mix and bent well then

add f the Hour and set to rise

In a wurm place over nlfiht. In the

mornlnR add two tablespoonfula each

of iu;ur nnd shortening and knead
until the dough feels elnsllc nnd no

longer Rtlcks to the hands or board.

Cover and let rise to double Its bulk,

then mold Into lonres. By cutting the

dough down with a knife once or

twice before molding, the texture of

the bread III improved. Hlvlde Into

equal portions, stretching the outside
of the loaf and pinching It tocyher
underneath. Place In well greased
wurm pans, cover and set to rise until W. N. U CHARLOTTE. NO.


